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DO PIRATES SAIL 
THE SEAS AGAIN?

— = = TRAIN BOYS FOR
SEA IN HALIFAXLOCAL NEWS «•.HMm«~4EAIIL OF BANDON— ^ IS KIDNAPPED

! SOLDIER GOT A
DOSE OF GASOLINE«LI'S 24TH WINS 

GAME FOR TEAM
♦

) Plans of Canadian Naval Ser
vice Department—St. John 
Sea Scout Work Praised.

Devon Man Near to Death in , „ , ,,aia
BABY BOY “Look-a-here! said

Fredericton---- Was Clean- Mr, and Mrs. Harold Nase, Garden ; Mr. Hiram Hornbeam
u . i m l i street, are receiving congratulations on to the Times reporter, 1mg t eed Pube. the £rival of a sorf last |ridav. I “if i cometoto tow., on _____

--------  -------------- Friday evertin the mar- in Ottawa, June 21—The Canadian Naval
Fredericton, N B . June 21—Edward REPORTED FIGHT. ! ket 18 dosed f1 tl,e A aKCD irom iXCSlUence Service Department will open a train-

Paid of the St. Mary's Indian Reserve, When asked about a fierce battle re- j VA Bantty, Ireland. ™g school in Halifax this faU and enlist
Devon, who is in camp here with the ported to have raged in Brussels street 7 100 boys. After they_ have|been pven
York Regiment had a narrow escape early this morning, the police said that, , th d to fill the Cl’ew ot One Missing and
from death on Sunday as the result of Talthough men had been sent to the ; i9 clo"?d. ■H Tc Kino-’s Lieutenant for d™fted Ü the mi na ea u

T- Cpps f'flrnpnt-ipi’ unintentionally swallowing gasoline. On j scene, there were no evidences of a san- what’s the matter with BlffllMr & places of the boys , f the 1 liree Other Craft Have1 DWo«aeAti.„.
Anothei Opponent £25lt ■ ££ lor

h.s mouth by the sudden rush of the men-s Union, held in their room, Long ly to strike town in the hue hnatimr swimming and all kinds of
liquid and it went into h.s stomach. F°r: Wharf, last evening, a report was sub- evening où a Friday or --------— ! ^Tlter exercises, without thought of pre-

Xew York. June 21—Better pitching a time it was thought death would re" mitted regarding the decision of the j Saturday P’ . . ,,, Francis Ber- ' Tiaritw ‘Vni for a sea vocation All
marked the four major league contests suit. lumber shippers to reduce their wages -That aint got noth- J?** Cmk’ June 21-James Franos Ber , E^^^ies are p^rtog however,
yesterday. At Boston, Ruth blazed his Dr. Ross was summoned and a stom- from 55.50 a day to $*.50. It was de- in’ to do with it,’’ said Hiram. nard, fourth Jiari of Bandon, was kid- j these actmtiœ ar p pa^^g^^ for the
twenty-fourth home run over the high 4ch pump was used. Paul has recovered. cided t0 refuse to accept the reduction “It h{is a lot to do with it,” said the napped this morning from his residence . which it is honed, will
fence in left field at Fenway Park, Training at the camps of the York and appiy for a board of conciliation. reporter. “Do you expect all the dry- . Bantry, county Cork, by a band of ^ recruits to carry on the mercantile
turning the Red Sox back after ten in- Regiment and New Brunswick Dragoon., ------------- goods stores to be open on Saturday ln 1 his lhome f, the n^val marine.
nings of a crisp struggle, 7 to 6. began today. The weather is threaten- 'HON. MR. WIGMORE HOMÈ night because you might want to buy a arn* ’ * -—----- ------------ -

Beaumont, Texas, June 21—Bill ing rain. Devon Rifle Range will bet Hon. R. W. Wigmore, minister of eus- j<yard Qf ribbon once or twice a year on was set afire and early this afternoon was
Bailey, left handed pitcher for the local used for musketry instruction for both tomSj and Mrs. Wigmore, arrived in the j that night? But come over to King still burning. Earl Band on's whe re-
club of the Texas League, left here to- units. A total of 446 of all ranks are in cjjv on the Montreal train at noon today ! street and tell your story to the pretty unknown
day to report to the St. Louis Club of camp. The Y. M. C. A. has a tent on f Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Wigmore an- ; girjs behind the,counters—I’ll go witli „ , n . , w kinirvthe National League. the field. Secretary McDonald of the 1^ that „e was not prepared to ! you.” .. Efr* C^k^Tnce llfZ

Chicago, June 21-The Chicago White Fredericton Y is m charge. .. make any statements regarding the ex- | “No vou don’t” said Hiram,-“no, lieutenant of County^ Cork since 18.^
Sox added a recruit today-Edwin C. Chief Forester G. H. Prince has left Jf y,e Negro PSi„t breakwater siree. I aint a-gonto give you no story was boro on
Torably, right handed pitcher, formerly for the north shore to investigate con- I or harbor comralssion. He said regard- to put in the paper.” succeeded his father m
of Lehigh Valley University. ceroing sites for look-out towers for tor- ■ ^ v|git of M p Felmell, secretary “You would not dare to face the giris,” 1677' He is the owner at about 44,000

est fire protection. | ofb tbe port of Montreal Harbor Com- said the reporter. acres of and'
mission, that he was prepared to come “That aint it—nutber,” said Hiram— King to Sail Tonight.

-h"'"* w“ “k* Da-» .£
SL’EmD TODAY t. bn, ,ut ft, hull s>H—% HmC 1’"“" Ttit In'c ^ ,h,r.:

The funeral of Mrs. Annie arn _ _ . . i tp lUFftAfA ! they will tonight go aboard a steamer
was held this afternoon from the resi- n[" 1 I TAT ITT lirilin , which will them to Belfast. There 
dence of her daughter, Mm. W J. Hun- UL ni K \ I 11 I f |VrUjf N they will preside tomorrow at the state

• ter, 61 Sydney street, to FernhiU. . |\LriL LÜI 11 I L IlLllU ‘opening of the parliament of Northern . r -
F. J. M. Appleman conducted the serv- Ireland* The royal steamer will be es- Denver, Colo., June 21—Campaigners

I ice. . ________ j corted by two light cruisers and ten lor both John L. Lewis, president o ta
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Baird was , destroyers. United, Mine Workers, and Samuel Gom-

lield this afternoon from the residence The following real estate transfers. Qaborate precautions are being taken pers, candidates for the presidency, were 
of John Baird, 73 Queen street, West have been recorded in Kings County re-1 in the safety of the working at top speed today. I he elec-
St. John, to Lomeville, where service 1 king and queen while in that city. King tion will take place on Friday afternoon,
was conducted by Rev. W. J. Bevis. In- G. w. Bruce to G. G. Brown prop- ; Geonre and Queen Mary will face a The most important issue to come be-
terment was in the Lomeville cemetery. erty in Kars. strenuous round of functions tomorrow fore the convention today was the Irish

-------- -— A. E. Chittick to Helen O- Ou^er, j Belfast. In addition to opening the question, on which the resolution com-
CITY EMPLOYMENT. property in Westfield. parliament they will be called upSn to mittee was ready to report. This com-

Montreai, June 21—Addressing a As soon as the dty assessors have Walter DeVlne to Patrick DeVine, preside at ,a levee at Ulster Hall, where mittee, it is understood, would repo 
he Big Fighters, crowded audiénee at the Monument Na- finished with the use of the committee property in Hammond. the king will confer honors upon prom- against a boycott on Brijsn maae goou
,, ,* N Y June 21-Today tionale there last night under the aus- room at city hall for the preparation of A. «H. Gale to W. A- T. Thome, inent irishmen. aud urge the convention to adopt a reso- , ir(m£
Manhieset, *• ’ . . .. ^ pices of the Self-Determination for Ire- taX bills, the employment office, which property in Rothesay. „ I Considerable interest has been aroused lotion expressing symP®-*;hFf°5*hb, Vu, company at once.”
“ mr?hEchaltnger worked in land League of Canada, O. Gratton Es- bas been operated by John Brooks, the Heirs of Marabell KM. fiOrteJM^y a romor that the Irish Sinn Fein cauffe and urging rerogmt.on of the TÇ ^ steamer Hewitt, of Port-
ntier ca™P_ -uitorf^were admit- I mond described <m the programme as mayoFs clerk, will be moved downstairs. Myrtle S. Porter and otters pTflffirty plans to make a proffer of peace to King Irish Republic* by the_ U. land, Maine, owned by the Union Sul-

rivate. ^ert^y vis.tmrs wereadmit | ^ of the Irish Republic to signs which have been prepared and in Westfield. , . George in Belfast tomorrow. Confirma- The groupof Sinn Fein 8y™Patlu“™ p)lur Company of New York, is also
dtotortS I Australia,” said, speaking first in French, which wiU be displayed in the entrance T. N. Vincent to Sarah M. Mott, prop- tkm of this rumor is as yet lacking. supportingthe missing. She sailed from Sabina, Texas.

L audibk co™l" = that he regarded the presence of the hall announce that applicants for cm- erty in Rothesay. King George and Queen Maty were they wiU attem^to have the conventi^ several months ago with sulphur for
r^or^ Wht in^Tn- Mayor of Montreal and the speeches of payment will make appticatton m the Sarah A. Vaughan to Town of Sus- ^Ten a remarkable send-off at the rail- repudiate the cmumittee a"d ad°pt their Boston and Portland. The government 

2,“^the d^ iFi^eh-Canadians in defence of Irish committee room only between 9 and 10.80 property in Sussex. way station here today when they left resolution. They P"“ma tel£ auth„rities have been unaWe to get any
.” ,n 1914 “d Ve?;!" round freedom as proof that the citizens of in the morpjpg .«pd. between 2 T. N. Vincent to Alex. Gate.^rop- (or Holyhead M-tbe way to Belfast. Ji. Harry trace of her. She might have been off

"2 * $8SL ™ ™ ! Montreal and Qudhoc prWlW. WW ^ o-dock in the .ftomoon. erty in Rothesay. - ^eat crowd which had . gathered repeat- Be, Vdera, wiuen ^_d ‘ noto.ng but a shoais about the time that the

SgffSSSSssBrtW'ÆBESraKÏ «aJfsT vice admÆo:^ & drag aLr^raas ssesets^ssai sarjf"-&S4® Wrtsss c:l5!R*îïî ^graWBjvorœ graigfraSsg
d^n^Tnearly out. “Believe me he a hundred per cent rnerehostile to Ire- ^ win RandeU It k tXyafter hearings of Vault which his head on the Royal smeht early tOmor- “r0ops from Ire-
can punch and he can take teem, for I lanf than (/Sw pLrUa- the -nention of both boys to study navi- did not defend. The corespondent row and proceed to Belfast. ----- £ad, UTgiag V. S. officials to demand

Bombardier Wells land a few on him ferred to ^ejokeof^ toy gayon, This is Master Smith’s second named wa3 a “Captain Georges Jones’ .UAmilHA from GrVt^ritain interest and loans due
that looked Kke good night pelts, but ne jgfff at ^ut vou Notice triP> he having formerly sailed on the of the G g. ajr force, whom the admiral 001/11" U/flUll IMP now and proposed a campaign to secure
came back and gave the Bombardier a Hfeorge set R sendlng^o Belfast Canadian Settler under Captain Riddley. testified had been billeted near tbe_Nich- \| liyir WI IK Mil II trial and punishment of members of the
cure for. insomonia.” „ a ! oûL^Marv a^e is sTaÿTng^ pwing to an acmdent on that occasion, during the war. The admiral said UUIÏIL llUllIXIIlU, British regular and auxiliary forces,

AUantic City, N. J, June 21-^idjQueen Mwy and h y g i n falien forty-two feet into the his wife bad told him she desired a 1 guilty of alleged atrocities in Ireland.

aaaartfjssrs -awi—mit un pcmcda es “sii. as r w ,nd ' DU I MU ulMlUML
inclination to keep 1 ^thrt PromitMdg^en had refused Cudet Corps for the last two years. WHALES AT THE | nrT, ,n|, Tn Igllirn
ietd^Æy w^fa^ra to to EVERY NAME , HARBOR MOUTH JO MlN[ùi Toronto, June 21 Pending at least the

;>,ut: uHe,“li /l^ eVh day he pre- fight; they (the British government) full reports from about a third of h.s dayg he sawBthree spike whales near the   combine, the attorney-general’s depart-
that he takes a ng started it; but now that they have enumerators in the city and expects to France of the harbor. One, lie said, London June 21—(Canadian Associ-1 ment will take no action on a report
f0™3: __ , _ n. Tlm„ O, _ Louis started it Ireland will continue this fight have them all in within afew days. wag fully forty feet long and the other ated Press)—Although some of the col- made by W. W. Roebuck in regard to

Bndg^rt, C<hi - ■ technical until theJr have been removed- * | hen asked about the figures, he said, I two quite small. The largest of the Heries have re-opened and a considerably the alleged plumbers’ combine.
Rogash of ,d f Brook- The gathering was presided over by he could not give out any details, but three r06e to the surface about thirty number of miners have reported for : Roebuck, who conducted the investiga-
knockout over Soldier Bartfieid otBr Mayor Martin. Other speakers inelud- feared that uniras citizens co-operated fept fpom him on lalrt Sunday and emit- work tbere has been no general drift tion, declined yesterday to indicate
lyn in the third round ot a seneau çd Lj[]dsay oawford „f Toronto, and M. the returns would be disappointing. All | ted, he said> a sound not unlike that of back ’to the mines. The industrial situa- ! whether his investigation convinced him
fifteen-round bout hnnt at Monaghan of Quebec. persons who have not yet been ques- a call. He believes ttiat the tion continues as chaotic as ever, await- that there was or was not a plumbers’
RefeIfC J:errytI^e iSirl commis- ! ------------ ' 1 ' foiled by enumerators or who are re- smaller whales have been mistaken for ■ ^ test pf the miners call for a gen- combine. Neither was the attorney-gen-
the (Mrrobon of the city boxing cwnuns , -conr^Jg QF LATE siding in the country during the summer sharks He said it is not uncommon for ^ strike of unions threatened with eral prepared to divulge anything of the
sion. Bartfield said that lus leu arm z-. a xt months, he said, should notify him at whales to come up the bay in warm „... reductions contents of the report-
was broken, but after an examinatnm y : MRS. J. A. JORDAN his office at the corner of MiU and weatber in the wake of a school of her-| Phe principai movements back to the it is believed that the report sets
physicians the w R Jnn, 21-In the West- Dock ***** “d ** WÜi make arrange: ring or other fish. : mines took place in the Midlands, indud-1 forth certain facts without making any
held s share of the purs P g " , . ' h.t court here on the 18th I ments to have their names added to the ------- - . Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and definite recommendation as to official ac-- " s&wÆS WFATHER

Berwick, N. S., June 21—At the clos- was named the executor of the estate POT TCP fOT TRT Wwitu aw*
elsewhere than in Canada. Probate FAJLIUI V.V-MJK 1. /'x»e*x lyw
value of the estate in New Brunswick Ernest Northrup was charged in the **" ^
reached $18,000, _______ ! police court this morning with having
BLOOD POISONING 1 stolen goods in his possession. It was Issued By auth-

church union, said: p P T nOTTOR aUeged that the g°°ds were in the Cus' 0rit? °f tki £•”
-We believe, no more in the divine FOR F. E.. I. UW 1VIX tody of ftbe Canadian Express Company partment of Ma-

right of bishops than we do in the divine Charlottetown, P. E. I., June 21 Dr. j fOT shipment to Halifax and had been . VV : 7/*6 if" u t ,7*n ÎT/’
• right of kings. We believe ir( the: lord- lra j Yeo, who recently developed blood ] gtolen from their sbed at the C. N. R. , 2 > director of meteor-

T^,eIn ^r^Tp^e^rh^l station Norman Bar^n, a poficeoffiror —

!,fethTchwchft(^tept its form to chang- ^ra^days^was ve^ serjous. is now|accuged at Sullivan’s Siding last night 7o^h “ AtUntic68^ thehwestern p^! 1 rnLg^ikHsôn’^carêef when'he mistook Fredericton. N. B„ June 21-Miss 

ing conditions. We believe in, and out of danger and is steadily improving, another man. He said the accused tj f th United States while it is 1 him for a burglar last night. Aroused H j McCain, Supervisor of Women’s
nQt g°f “oSskrvr iJ w; K is stated- Dr Yeo is still under treat- | , and his companion car- Lmp^itiv^ tow 1 by his wife’s screams that a man was ■ Snte in New Brunswick, left Mon-
dDCe"irreTto un7te with all Chris- ment m hoSplta1' I ried a box He said that the companion show™ and thunder storms have occur-! climbing in through a wmdow, the old- day night for Winnipeg, having been
tiras in the sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- FQR WOMEN’S DIV^ON OF x |had not been arrested as he had made I ^ J^er^^eSfy “ate*^nd fw i administered T smashing punch on the j Muffin,'of'piorence^il™? wlm
PierVWLnnd« We'^^in tee prira - CANADA'a get'awa> but the witness ':dePti,ed the ToS p^rt^r throughout ^ jaw. Unfortunately the victim of Mr. “t last week to attend the dominion
Of its f?u°deriJ?vee„ aad not Of some AGRICULTURE IN CANADA ^ parce, produced in court as tie one Dominion. , Tansey’s wrath was h.s own son-wb» | convention. On the journey she was

°J!. °A ^ me hold these beliefs as true, Edmonton, June 21.—With represen- wllich tbe accused was carrying at the j Mostly Fair ; had also gone a er e u gar. th taken seriously ill.
until oteeravise convinced by the findings tatives from practically eve^ province, time Maritime-Light to moderate winds, ■ foll°Wed’ “ 1

f genuine critical scholarship.” -in Canada, the second biennial eonven- James F- Emery, a clerk with Brock showers in some localities, but mostly tr der 1
i” was announced at the meeting that tion of the Federation of Women slnsti-. & paterson, Limited, identified the par- ’ fair and cloudy and moderately warm T a iizsd FEDERATION
*tv per cent of Nova Scotia’s quota tutes of Canada opened here yesterday. ce, ag one that liad been sent out from today and on Wednesday. LA DECLARES UNIVERSITY I greeting
tile national campaign fund had been Magistrate Emily Murphy, the presi- their store by the agency of the Cana- Gulf and North Shore—Light to mod- pr am jc IMPRACTICABLE i Ladv Byng, wife of the new governor-

iid in. Another important announce- dent, advocated the inauguration ot diafi Fxpress Company for shipment to erate winds, mostly fair with a little general, by the Federated Woman’s In-
uent was that a great evangelistir cam- a women’s division of the federal o®" their branch in Halifax. Suspenders, higher temperature today and tomorrow- Denver, June 21—A proposal to take titille of Canada. Included among the

would be held throughout the1 partaient of agriculture. ba;r pjns and hat pins made up the New England—Partly cloudy tonight a referendum vote on a proposition to | national executive present at the conven-
during the coming year. ~~ ..i.nrniv | contents of the parcel and the witness and tomorrow. Not much change in raise $10,000,000 to finance the establish- 1 tion opening were Mrs. Laura Rose Ste-

chosen as the meeting NEW AUSTRIAN MINIS IKY placed its value at $26.10. The case was temperature. .Fresh northwest and west ment of five universities of industrial pben_ Huntingdon, Que-, convener on
Vienna. June 21—Herr Schober, police postponed until noon tomorrow a; the winds. i and agricultural economics—four in the,-agriculture; Elizabeth Campbell, Freder-

n resident of Vienna, has "been requested request of the prosecution for further Toronto, Ont. June 21—Temperatures : United States and one ™ Canada—was |j<.ton> n. B., and Miss Eleanor Roach,
l. form a new ministry by the Christ- witnesses. J. A. Barry appeared for the Lowest rejected by Hie A. F. and 1- convention | .superintendent of Quebec.
ian Socialist party. ' Canadian Express Company. Highest during yesterday. The education committees, ------------- 1 *■* -----„7~ „

It is understood he has stipulated he A case against Albert Sullivan, 8 a. m. Yesterday night report that such a plan was impractic- MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Fredericton, N. B., June 21. As the ^ have a free liand in tlie selection cliarged with an offence against Mabel Prince Rupert . • 52 62 50 able was adopted.

esult of a search of a shop in Westmor- hjg minigtr>. He is expected to form Estey, a girl of fifteen years of age, was Victoria...............
and street by police and inspectors on no,,-political government to make an taken up. The defendant pleaded not Kamloops ...........
ilonday afternoon, and the arrest of two to retain at least the partial, sup- ! guiltv and evidence was given by the .Calgary ...............

there, fines were imposed this mom- ^ the |Kin-(;,.rmans. complainant and ber sister. The -b lend- Edmonton .........
tlg in the police court. One was fined —-----------—----- ------------- ant was remanded for three days. J. A. Prince .Albert . ■ • • At>
150 for consuming liquor procured froni CANADA AND THE JAPS. Barry appeared for the iefenee. Winnipeg .............. 7<>
i person unlicensed to sell it, and the ...__., Three colored circus employes Were White River
,tt*r was fined $100 for having liquor in Vancouver, K U, June 21 1 ne c tj ^ d with lying and lurking in a C. Sault Ste. Marie .. 64-
iis possession other than in his private council today decided to «able Primn g passenger coach. They pleaded Toronto ............. ^
-ezidence. Both were fined $8 each for Meighen asking him to use h » influence ̂  « P J remanded. They were Kingston ............. «6
“Tge drunk, in addition to the other to Pavent «my Xh wrald not te^e Œed by the C, N. R. detectives last Ottawa ............

fines Japanese treaty which would not leave t' „et aboard the circus tram Montreal .......
An attempt to assault a girl between the “^“i^Xfdaminîons entirely Within but they refused and were later found Quebec ............

‘wdve and thirteen years old near the vanous ^ tis.i dominions entire s withm ̂  ^ Q y R car ^ will llL. ,ent St. John, N B-
rotting park on Monday afternoon is Hie tons . . ■ taken on the back to the circus or deported to the Halifax ..................elieved by the police to have been eerned Th s action «as taken^on Jhe ba^.k^ St. Johns, Nflfld. .. -56
nade by a man who made a similar at- ground tha. P entrance of Japan- Three men charged with drunkenness Detroit ................. ,4
rmpth* Winter in the same section of a^r,cM .«trance -span ^ ^ ^ ^ „r two m3nlhs ,aj.iL New Yqrk ...

Strange Tale of Four U. S. 
Vessels.Slugger Puts One Over Bos

ton Fence.i'

tic Coast — May be Soviet 
Work.News of Sport.

Washington, June 21—The crew of an 
American ship is missing and what 
seems to be conclusive evidence has been 
obtained that they were made prisoners 
on another vessel and taken away to 
parts unknown, if they were not murd
ered. A second American ship is long 
overdue and, two others are unaccounted 
for under circumstances that lead to the 
belief that their disappearance is in some 
way connected with the capture of the 
crew of the first mentioned vessel.

The U. S. government has undertake*

IRISH E AT 
THE FEDERATION

to solve these mysteries of the sea, 
which, in the opinion of officials, point 
either to old time piratical methods off 
the A Han tic coast or the seizure of the 
vessels for the benefit of Soviet Russia.

Several months ago the five masted 
schooner Cared Dee ring, of Portland, 
Maine, was found abandoned off Diam
ond Shoals, N. C., with all sails set and 
her officers and crew missing. The 
Deering went ashore near Diamond 
Shoals Lightship and when the men of 
the nearby life saving station went 
aboard they found evidence that iffie had 
been abandoned in a hurry for no con
ceivable reason.

A little later a bottle came ashore and 
in it was a note purporting to have been 
written by the mate of the schooner. It 
read as follows :

“An oil burning tanker or submarine 
has boarded us and placed our crew in 

Get word to headquarters of

-Boots Tonight.
N*Jf York, June 21—Joe Lynch of 

•sew, York will defend his world’s ban
ana weight championship in a ten round 

air bout here tonight against Sam- 0. G. ESMONDE i Resolutions to be Dealt With 
in Labor Parliament — 
Lewis vs, Gompers.•pen

ay Sandow of Cincinnati.
Four other ten round contests will i 

ring together Leach Cross, veteran New 
*ork lightweight, and Gene Delmont, 
lemphis ; Jack Sharkey, bantamweight, 
nd Joe Burman, of Chicago; Andy 
haner, Baltimore, featherweight, and > 
barley Beecher, New York, and Eddie Speech at a 
•’Dowd and Joe Dillon, flyweights.
Nanaimo, B. C„ June 21—(Canadian ; 

ress)—Piling up thé highest score of ; 
eir Canadian tour, the Scotish profes-1 
mal football team defeated the Upper 
land All Stars here yesterday 9 to 0.

Meeting Last 
Night—Mayor Martin Pre
sided.

It wasAt the department of 
said that the two other American steam
ers had disappeared under circumstances 
that led them to believe that they had 
not foundered, and it was admitted by 
these Officials that they suspected the 
ships had been the victims of pirates, 
perhaps Soviet sympathizers who had 
sailed away with them to Soviet Russia.

If Soviet pirates have really been rang
ing the North Carolina coast, this is not 
the first time that freebooters have work
ed in that vicinity. More than a cen- 
turv and a half ago, Edward leach, 
“Black Beard,” used to run his pirate 
ships in through the few and dangerous 
inlets in the narrow sand bars that 
separate the Atlantic ocean from the 
sounds that front the North Carolina 
mainland.

Years ago the dwellers on the sand 
■bar islands that form the coast, were 
known as “bankers,” deriving their name 
from the sand banks on which they 

Mr. lived. They were a wild and free peo
ple’ Nag’s Head, a little coast guard 
Station, is said to have been named be
cause Hie “bankers” tied a lantern to a 
horse’s head and sent the steed trotting 
up the coast on stormy nights to lure 
craft ashore in the belief that the bob- 

vessel m the

•.aw

J

NO ACTION YET 
ON REPORT RE

THE PLUMBERS

bing light came from a 
deep water.

CONDENSED NEWS

The new Norwegian cabinet has been 
completed by M- Blehr, who, in addition 
to holding the post of premier, assumes 
the finance portfolio. Arnold Rasslad is 
foreign minister.

It is announced that the dominion gov
ernment has decided to take over the 
shipyard and the uncompleted ships of 
the Victoria Shipowners, Limited. 11 
Victoria, B- C., and complete the pro
gramme.

Hon- Hugh Guthrie, minister of militia 
and defence, and Hon. C. C. Baiiantyne, 
minister of marine, fisheries and naval 
Affairs, are to sail today from Quebec o* 
the S .S. Empress of Britain for Eng
land.

REV. DR. CHOWN
ON CHURCH UNION

the Scotch. Welsh and north * months.
, country miners are standing firm.
I Premier Lloyd George yesterday, said OCTOBER 17 FOR
j the government would give protection to 
men returning to work, but intimated 

i that no scheme was being entertained for 
; paying a proportionate

■

REPORT REFERENRUM IN 
THE PROVINCEing session of the Nova Scotia Methodist 

Conference, held here last night. Dr. S. 
D. Chown, of Toronto, defining the at
titude of Canadian Methodism towards

amount of the ; 
government’s recent offer of ten million , 
pounds to the mines in operation.

(Special to The Times)
Ottawa, June 21—The referendum in 

New Brunswick on the question of stop
ping liquor importations is likely to be 

| on October 17. The state department 
this morhing said that this is the date 

view.

THINKS SON IS 
INTRUDER; DENIS 
TANSEY PLUGS HIM ™

Montreal, June 21. — Denis Tansey, MRS, H. H. McCAIN 
came near ILL IN WINNIPEG

HOUSEWIVES SAY
STREET CARS ROUGH ON

THEIR PANTRY STOCK
Hamilton. Ont., June 21. — Ascribing 

their troubles to the poorly ballasted 
roadbed of the street railway company’s 
crosstown line on 
honsewives on that street advised mem
bers of the city council yesterday after- 

that the street cars shook their

Sandford avenue.

TO GREET LADY BYNG . noon
homes to sucli an extent that “fife was 
just one set of dishes after another.”

I Edmonton, June 21. — A message of 
and welcome will be sent to

BOMBING SUBMARINE.
Oldpoint Comfort, Va„ June 21—scores 

of aircraft swept by here out to sea this 
morning to seek and bomb the former 
German submarine U-117 in the first of a 
series of tests to prove or disprove 
claims of aircraft experts that the de
velopment of tlie military airship lias 
spelled the doom of surface war craft.

-aigu 
rovince 
Sydney was 

lace of next year’s conference.

INES F<^(^2tIONL^7CAPITAL

Montreal, June 21—The local stock 
market was quiet and steady during the 
early trading today. Abitibi advanced

lune quota established under the per-I „hanged at 61. ! mrt at the station by a large group of
ventage immigration law would be ! ------------- 1 *** ------------- - j citizens. Mr. Murray was accompanied
chared off against late monthly quote. FRENCH DEMOBILIZATION. by Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Wilfrid Murray 

i Fhe bill goes to the Senate. ; Paris, June 21—The cabinet today a”4 h“> infant 3™ndson.
.. ™ ... t rr,. authorized the war minLter to begin

BIRTHDAY OF HALIFAX. demobilization of the entire class of
r. .-t v y time 21—Halifax today 1919 on June 25. The decision was Chicago. June 21—Opening: Wheat—torS 172nd anniversary of its reached upon receipt of a report that!July. $1.24 3-4: September, $1.20',.. Com

ïmmdtf A gemrld hriT^ was ob- ‘ the eîassra of ,920* and 1921 had been .-July, isti , : September. 64 1-S. Oats-
tourtomg. A general no oav '«trained adeauately. 'July, 37 8-4; September. 39 3-i.

PREMIER MURRAY HOME.
Halifax. N. S„ June 21—Hon. George
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